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Social Media Dublin 2021 Virtual Conference
Now in its 6th year, the Social Media Dublin conference

#SMDublin

is going virtual for the first time! #SMDublin 2021 will
be a fully interactive online conference with all of the
usual comprehensive learning, impressive speaker line
up and virtual networking opportunities.
At this uncertain time for society, virtual communication
has never been so important. According to a recent
Hootsuite report, more than half the world’s population
(3.96 billion people) now use social media, with a
massive jump in social media use seen during COVID19 lockdowns across the world. Fuelled by the need to
connect in a safe environment, social media is an
essential element of any communication strategy.

#SMDublin 2021: We can’t wait to

We will hear from the HSE and Government on how

welcome you virtually 👋

they have delivered key messages throughout the
pandemic. Delegates will also hear how to approach
social media from a neuroscience perspective —
understanding how and why people interact with social
media at a human level in order to make your content
brain friendly. We also look forward to updates from
leading organisations on their social strategies as well
as a look at youth marketing and current trends.
#SMDublin will once again bring together marketing
professionals from across Ireland to examine the Irish

• Enhance your social media marketing and
communication skills
• Connect with fellow Irish marketers in our virtual
chat room
• Hear leading social media practitioners: Visiting
and local
• Examples of excellent social media use across
different sectors
• Learning: New trends and the latest insights

social media marketing landscape and how best to
adapt to it.

Join us to discuss… 💬

Conference format
#SMDublin 2021 will be using an online platform that will
allow speakers and delegates to follow the normal
structure of a conference.

•

Key 2021 trends to prepare for

This will include:

•

Examples of local and visiting successful case studies

Chair and speakers on screen during the session

•

Government engagement during Covid-19

Speakers will present with slides and video

•

Neuromarketing: Brain-friendly social media

•

Social consumer engagement

A Q&A session with delegates being able to post
questions, moderated by the chair

•

Social media in the public and private sectors

•

Branding with impact

•

Generating revenue through social

•

South marketing

A ‘handout’ facility will allow delegates to receive
relevant documentation

•

Achieving value on investment

IT support for delegates throughout the event

•

Practical advice and tips

Access to speaker presentations after the conference

A chat facility for delegates to network and make
comments
A twitter feed to be visible to all participants

2021 Programme
Time

Speakers

0900

Presentation

Chairman’s welcome and introduction
Paul McGarrity
Director
Octave Digital

Key social media trends to prepare for
It is important to understand Ireland’s social media marketing landscape. Paul will provide an update on the
latest trends for 2021 and examples of organisations who are getting it right.

Aoife McGuinness
Neuroscience Consultant
HeyHuman

Neuromarketing: Brain-friendly social media
Our brains are bombarded with adverts, content and notifications. That’s why creating ads that are brainfriendly is crucial. HeyHuman, a UK agency, use neuroscience to understand how people think and feel in order
to inform marketing campaigns.

Muiriosa Ryan
Social Media Manager, HSE

Critical communication during Covid-19
The HSE will give the #SMDublin audience an insight into their work communicating with patients, staff and the
wider public. It will look at how social media has played a vital role for citizen health engagement – particularly
Questions & answers / Panel discussion

10.10

Comfort break
Amanda Thomas
Social Media & Influencer
Manager, VisitScotland

VisitScotland: Attracting visitors through influencer marketing
Amanda works to develop Scotland’s outstanding reputation in the global market. This includes engaging with
content creators and influencers. Their marketing aim is to not only to increase the number of visitors to
Scotland, but to enhance the value of their visits too.

Speaker tbc

Government engagement: Communicating effectively
This presentation will outline how the Government is actively engaging with the Irish public on Covid-19 and
other campaigns. It will look at communicating important information to stakeholders through social media.

Derek Kinnevey
Communications and Marketing
Manager, Paralympics Ireland

Paralympics Ireland: Building a social community
Ahead of the Tokyo 2021 Paralympic Games, Paralympics Ireland are utilising social media to bring the Irish
Paralympic team in front of a wider audience. Recent campaigns include a focus on #WomenInSport.

Questions & answers / Panel discussion
11.30

Comfort break

12.00

Cian Clancy
Captain
Irish Defence Forces

Irish Defence Forces: Strengthening the nation
Social media plays an important part of the Irish Defence Force's recruitment campaign. It provides
engagement with wider stakeholders as well as current members of the Force

Yvonne Woods
Campaigns & Communications
Manager, Dublin Rape Crisis
Centre

#100Consent TikTok campaign
The Dublin Rape Crisis Centre has worked with some of Ireland's leading TikTokers on a new campaign to raise
awareness surrounding sexual consent. The #100Consent campaign highlights that being even 1% unsure when
it comes to sexual consent can have devastating consequences.

Donagh Humphreys
Social & Digital Director
Thinkhouse

Social youth marketing: Game-changing insights
Thinkhouse is a Dublin-based agency focused specially on youth marketing, helping organisations understand
and connect with 18-35 year olds. Thinkhouse future-proofs some of the world’s leading brands and delivers
bold ideas with impact using the right tools and media channels.
Questions & answers / Panel discussion

13.15

Lunch

14.00

Gerry McDermott
Media and Communications
Manager, Fingal County Council

Social media for local government: Connecting with communities
Social media can improve engagement between local authorities and residents. It provides the opportunity to
reach residents more frequently and enhance service provision

Carol McCaghy
Marketing Manager, Tayto Snacks

Social selling: Raising brand awareness
Tayto Snacks represents the most iconic snack-food brands in Ireland. Carol will present Tayto’s social media
campaigns across a range of products and how this leads to increased sales.

Steven O’Riordan
Communications Specialist,
Department of Housing, Local
Government and Heritage

Developing an effective social communications strategy
With important messages to deliver across various sectors, Steven’s communications remit covers housing, local
government, heritage and planning. He will outline the Department’s social strategy.

15.30

Conference close

I WISH TO:
Reserve ______ delegate places at Social Media Dublin
Early bird rate €95 (ends Wednesday 2nd December) + VAT@21% = €114.95
Delegate fee €135

+ VAT@21%

= €163.35 ( Wednesday 2nd December)

Please contact us for group bookings discount.

Bring your team!
Contact us for group bookings discount by emailing registration@eolasmagazine.ie

Receive details of sponsorship opportunities at Social Media Dublin 2020

Conference registration form

Receive details of future eolas events and publications

Delegate details
Name: ___________________________________________________________________________________________
Job title: _________________________________________________________________________________________
Organisation: _____________________________________________________________________________________
Address: _________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________ Eircode:______________________________________________________
Telephone: _______________________________________________________________________________________
Email: ____________________________________________________________________________________________

Payment options
I enclose a cheque for €___________

Payable to ‘bmf Business Services E&P Limited’.

Please invoice me
Please debit my Visa / Mastercard
Card number

Name of card holder ____________________________________________
Signature _________________________________________________________
Expiry date _______________ Security code __________________

Register now

(Please provide card billing address if different from company address)

Other ways to book...
By email
registration@eolasmagazine.ie
Online
www.eolasmagazine.ie/events
By telephone
01 661 3755
By post
eolas magazine, Clifton House
Lower Fitzwilliam Street
Dublin 2, D02 XT91

Acknowledgement of
registration
Confirmation of registration will be
emailed to all delegates following
receipt of registration details. If
you have not received your
acknowledgement within 48
hours of registering, please contact
Ashley Green at
registration@eolasmagazine.ie to
confirm your booking.

Terms and conditions
One booked places cannot be cancelled.

